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DSP Of The Month:
Nellie Sifre Delia
Nellie is always willing to help
at whatever IRA she is needed
at. Though she is a Day Hab
staff, she has been covering
and picking up extra residential
shifts during the COVID crisis.
She is a true team player and
hard worker. She helps the
people we support live their
best lives by coming up with
ideas for outings specifically
geared for them, taking them
shopping, and helping
decorate their rooms, among
other things. She truly cares
about their needs and they all
love her. Nellie is a true
professional and gets along
well with her co-workers. We
appreciate her dedication to
the people we support and to
In Flight.

I-SAIL in Red Hook has been sharpening their life skills
with a little extra help from the community! Members of
the community donated an assortment of books and
clothes to assist I-SAIL with their life skill lessons!
After a month of hard work and practice, I-SAIL
participants will keep their wardrobe fresh after learning
to wash, dry, fold, and makes small repairs to their
wardrobe. Also, they will wow their dinner guests with
their table setting skills and dinner conversation about
the new books they have read from their library!
We would like to extend a heartfelt thank you to
everyone who donated to make these lessons possible.

Thank you, Nellie, for all that
you do!

To celebrate Earth Day, we did our part by planting new seeds and working on our gardens!

?.

Save the date for In Flight’s 2nd Annual Golf
Tournament on September 20, 2021 at Copake
Country Club!
-18 Holes of Golf
-Beverages and food
-Contests, Raffles, & Awards!
Proceeds benefit programming for individuals
with intellectual and developmental
disabilities!

New Sensory Rooms Almost Complete!

Know someone who may be intrested in
sponsoring? Contact Jill Rodriquez at 845835-6060 x 218!

Maria joins the In Flight Team as our
new Director of Nursing! She became
a Registered Nurse in 1999 and an
Adult Nurse Practitioner in 2013. For
most of my nursing career, she worked
with elderly adults and adults with
developmental disabilities. She spent 7
years working at Camphill Village, an
intentional community for adults with
developmental disabilities here in
upstate New York. In her spare time,
she enjoys knitting and sewing.

Thank You, KeyBank & Dave’s Tree Service! Our Golf
Tournament Eagle Sponsors!
This Month’s Q&

Get Involved
Shop Amazon Smile
Make a Monthly Donation
Bequest A Gift
Become an Ambassador

Thank You!

Join Our Multi-Year Giving Society!

Thank you to the following donors

Give a large gift over the course of

for their donations in the month of

time! Simply click donate below or visit

April!

www.inflightinc.org/getinvolved and

Marie’s Online Bazaar (Marie Sieloff)

click the donate button. Enter your

Ulster Savings Bank (Golf Hole
Sponsor)

Host A Point Of Entry Event
Coordinate a Fundraiser

donation and select the reoccuring
donation button to give that amount
each month!

Red Hook Auto (Golf Hole Sponsor)
Furniture Plus (Golf Hole Sponsor)

Hero- $333 monthly gift.
Friend- $167 monthly gift.
Buddy- $83 monthly gift.

